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VOL. f. NO. 224
BALTIMORE, Dec, 3, (Reuterj,-U Thant, Secretary~~e­
ral of the United Nations, appealed yesterday to East and...:West
.to·translate .the accord, over Cuba into a g~neral movement ~9­
'wards thaw in the cold war.
.<
.' .. 'THE WEAtHER
- - . .
~"
He invited world l~aders to use. :"~
the U N. for personal contaCts . .",~
among theinselves and remind~d
them that the world body .was.
available fot discussion of such.
decisive issues as Berlin.
In an -address prepared for deli-
very at Johns Hopkins University
--his first major policy' statement
Afghan - Government 'since the General ASse~bly COD.-Views Reaffirmed firmed him as Secretary-qe,neral . ._
; NEW YORK, Dec, 3.-Mr, Abdul last Friday-U ~?an~ came.' out. '." '" .. <
Ra.hIrtan Pazhwak,. the permanent stron?1Y. for the, one wor~a con- . : . ' '0,- " '. : . " .' , '.": ._ ..~:,:' '. "'..~ '_, ',. '.',' .0 : :.' _. _ - : _ '.' ~. " .
Af h d 1 t t th U 't d N - cept m mlernatIOnal relatIOns, ',' .. :. " " .. ' ,'., . ...'. ,'. ..'. ','.' '. ,':" _ . , .
'. ~ an e e~a e a the m:. af He said there were "good' The·Prime. MlDJstero' Sarctar:Ml'bammad Daoull, taJifnr·to'peopJe 'dartae 1diJ.-.'dIIf-·te:·- ,. . '.'ttions s~akmg on e ques Ion 0 b li "'~h t M Khni ' K' II b' . .- .. '. ... .. . .' ,~-.Conv~ning a conference to sign a reasons to e eve l't,a r, • 'an a .... , -"" '. _ '_:,?" ." . " •." .. ' ': '. . ~':.' ". . . '._ ",. ' .:". "'., '-<
~~V~ti~f ::cl:~ P~b~~~ni~ ~fr~~:i:;~J ':% ~~-'h~:;:t Premi~~ :Q~~~d:"< .':"Cbinese~. :~'GuGrds "~ .W-ith4r~~.,~.:'~: ..... <: ~~
affiriIi d' th" leader thiS past summer .at Yalta '. '. . " ,_. . '.' ..; ,.... :. '., '. _ .~ _ , .. __ .-, _ , .. .~~~=te~:~i~~e o/th~n UN and he observed that,the West dld Returns Jrr~in. - .-- '-'~" ~~:" from" .:cTwcf..---=Post5 :' ,'" '.'. ':--., .~-::
Gen 1 ~sembly the Afghan not seem to appreciate the ..full . ". , ,--, .... :'.'-.':, -.. ~.' : ._ ...... ,', ,' .. -'.~ "'" ':,__ , . ' ..< _e,"Gov:~e~t- views which were significance .o.f th~. "ol:>vlous.,'Uandn L ar'.Visit - ~. ·:IN,U'IAN'·, "T'ROO,PS:, ~, 'CONTINU'J E'" _"~'. ~""~ __',
. . t d to the Secretary- change of pohtlcal chmate ,In the~ CUI,' '!' '. ,. '. J ~~ __ ' "_.' ,. .' • "'.':, ~ '. _ .,-;:.
communlca. e Soviet Union," . '. '.... . ..'." ,,': ~ ,"_., .' '';'. ~: , _ , ' ... . .... ' =' ." _" .. , ... ~ _
General on JU?e 4. 1962. At the same time, U Th{mt.pr!p:i- ~BUL, "De~:. 3::-:The ~~. Pri:rrie . -> . '0 ••PATROtlJNG:.:..BORDER. '~ :. .::.- . , -""" ", . <
. .The Afghan. envoy .expr~d ed President Kennedy's ''vision Mm1St~r,. Sardar .' ,:M?h~ad , " _ --:' ~.:': ' .0.'. .: · ',~ .' ,_. ". "., . =-~ :
·hgreement" WIth the folloy}fug , . . .' , h' Daouq· flew' back :to Kabul yes- - .,: .... -, ' . ': ',_' " .. ' . ,"~
'principles mentioned by e-ther. and Im~~matlon In propo~mg t e·terda£afternoon 'after 'a,-two-<liiy C .~~~' DELHI", -nec;' ,;r;-c,,<R~ut~',:---.Iri?i~ t:roop~'~~~tm~·~." ,,_:'
Governments: . ne~tralizmg of ~ao.s l_as~ ye~, by tour of 'Kandahar during which' p~~oIlihg.all along the'n~llS!iO!Jltier ~Ste,T~~y.. .put they . _. , _<'
. i. That singing a convent~on ~hiChh he had t ;nsely teadlilltt.ea he opened:. th~ ..~·Kan=dahar-Spm- we~~'ou~ofJ0i.l~u,.~~~bG:tUn~se.tr~~.~~aU~Qri~ti~.~,an:-:f' _'.-:
wot4d _not onlY be an . :~ect1ve. at t e atte~ ~~:~n:e~:: boldak,Hign}V'afllii'~~vi~i~ed-other'.s.QQtce saId.~ Tezp~..~IlL. :_.,. '. :,,"':.': )' j, ,.',::'" 0': . _,,,, .. "-..,~:
step towards the pr~hibl~on of ~far~~~~tred," . " ' 'z developme?t·._· proJ~cts.. ~n... tIlat..· :'?,e ~ot ~y :- whe~er ',th~_~s-~th :eneDlY..Lprms;. ,anc{.pre--,.._.",'.". _.'
weaPDD;S of m~ destructIOn but U Thant said Mr. Kennedy ao- western'~tovm~~>,:. ,.: '. 'c' '.' ' Cliin~ ~a'ye'W1thdra:wn.oom ~~e.~~e:~~ ~o~!Y:''':J'' ,',. ,_'''~:. '
also an effectlve step 'towards t d the view that the best the Y~ster:tay, m~mg'.tlieo:..~e..ha~EL~~d ~'t.mC?vem",~t QL ''':, ' '" .f--.. .o'~ ',' - • _.:: '."" ":'.
agreement of,general and com- ~p ~ ld h f ' As' and. MmiSter ~t vIsIt~d~tlie.~e!;ha~ Ghinese qrnel!. Ul:.,.~ .. ' ...- , -- "'" !t ~ .:... '-.:: ", _~___
plete disarmam~t, ~ cou ope or m th \af . ~ nical ,SChool· of ~ ~1aba!jf" "and .to~· ar~:', '.tlte:=~tIf~~~""":'~".~ ... # ": -.02,-:. _ "., "" ,"- ..':-:~. '0' ::' ,
2. That this convention will Afnca ~as ~o:vernments. a. ear then" o~rVed' the: 'ptp~ess .:.. of part' from 'this':th:~e,,~,tieen'fno-: .. , :':",,:",...":? - Jt. Sf' :--: ':,' -:i.'--~ '=;:'" ' ~' o' '~__
make fUIKlamental contribut~?n to ed ,!utslde Int~rfer~~ce :Of d~:' WOl'k- on . Kandahai::-~abUl High aCtivitY at'.theJ!oiit.". "', ':. :-=.-:., ~DemandS-=· l:.-Kelease.:· ..'.:. ;;.
the reductions of internatlOnal vler~10l·n as mdUt ~th er aJ f way which.is ·being asp~lted:' The- New gnna,Ne,ws Agenq ..' = : __ "":, .. '5- '..;-' -- , "f::" ~•.,..,tensinn' . oma Ism an. a e unc o~ 0 The Prime ,Minister' went.- _. to,i.epQI'ted 'thaL.ChiJiese ~'frbntler"Of ' P kh·tII'" --:4'~~-: :~.. , "'."
3. Th~t.ihe creation of such \yestern policy !>hould ?e~~e cr~a- Shar~afa for ~~s p:~:"=:He·guards,:-had.witlIdr~Wn,froi-h t!VO',,- .. :~-.' a '~,~~~ -.~ -.:
understanding would undoubtedly t~n vf a frame~or~V:'1thm i hiCh 'alSo went to· the, mausoleum'" af 'positions' on: :the·.~~. '..north-.··, KABlTh ''-]f'' i: 'A '. ~ . , __ '. :.,
be a pQsitive answer to the expec- t ey can ex~rclS~, ~Ir own ree- Mirwais Neka., ~d 'prayed .for the east frontier.. .- ,'-':" . :..,,;;. .." ~ _ ~,,"7 "r~po~ _ ',: ,.
.. tau f II peoples everywhere dom of chOIce. W,e ve, at least. ceo of the' soul of, that 'Afghan' ,', .The agencY''-m~a ilesP8teh . MQm,~~~ nol1berp..,maepen~t .:'.livi~: i~ f:ar of annihilation; and fof the moment, ~o ~ccept !ess- IeeaacJer, , . '.' , ,':-:.'..." .' ~from WaJong.~on tIi~'easte'~'.-':.~a.klit~aD;::-~s - that a.·~ ~, ..,_~, .=.
4; That signing such a conven· th~~~r.::~t;<~~.~1?~:""h;,~Aid;. Sar.dar, Moh'ammad Daou~:·had.~ enct ol,'tlie.frontjet .sai~.t1le= ~..1~~a_~~ h~ld on ~oV'em~r.. 23.. '.' ..,.. ~ ,
tion will'mean the implementa- ~';;l" ~,":,~...~"".. ~;):c--....!' ~~~..:"iJ lunch with, KandahaJ'. m~~tary tual'ds ,~ithdrew, .' D~rthwu!., In ~hJeIi .the ~~ad<;:s ~d a }~!! ' ~ .v
,tion of one of the aims and pur- " S~lnt. ot Compromise a officers' at· !he-K.?D.dahar ,IIlllltary . on.Friday in aecol'dailee With, . .gro~P..Q~ HalnllZfLtp~ P¥.tI~- .' <.:::
oses of the United Nations Char- Lookmg t? .the future, I hop_. club' and left 'for, ':Ka:bul at 2.;.5Q . China's.cease.flie propoSals'of. ,p~te~..... . >', ", - ..~. " , _~~ -: .....
fer. . tha~ the spmt of. co~promlSc p:m. 'He was-:Sej!n.9ff ·a·t th~'air,"'- November 21,'. ' .: .,_f .,,< .. ' .T~eJrrga dem;md~d !lie,~~~, = ·.~·'l.
Mr. Pailiwak replied tc the which marked ~he di~usslonsbet- port. by General c Khan Moham-: . Theoagency ,pamed the libsitions diate. relea.se ,of ,~,leaae~ whQ _ - .r .
ints. expressed bother GOv- we~n the So~et Union'and the mad, tIle. Governor. and' M,ilitarY as Chila;aD.dSainu~~ierh..It Said paye .?e~~ a.crr~ed-~ the: GoV.. '. :. '. :'~rnments with whi~ the Afghan Ututed States m th~ case of Cuba Comniandant;· hi~.ranking ,offi: many lOCal. inhabitantS 'lilied the.~~ent .~f !"aki~. In. ~habkadr .._-. ~
Government did not agree, may help·~e solutIon of.some. of ciaIs and:promineiJ,t. personalitie~ :i-oadside.to~bid farewell ·tQ tjI~ ~d. othet.p~.?f ~~led ~~ ! :,., \:
the outsanding cold war ISSUe,!; of of Kandahar.. ' . '. ',:, .guaids. '. .:, : ".' :. ,_ ',,. ',." .otu.J:istaI;l', Tl!-~.Y. ~__warned .th~ . '.. ' _~: -" "
the world today, both general-and '.' . -: '_-. ' ,Tlie'-Government"yester:daj ..Governm.en!· of P~ against, :.'_ .. ':
'. '.·... fr.·ca·n Leader local.". . :. TIro' '. 'ON" :. 'W_A'Y" ro "'announced, a "ban' 'on" hade :'.e1!croa~liirig._~n.. ,the.u- .nglits .an.d . Co ; -:1:
A .After notmg that these ~clude .. ',' Po hN' ,,', :with "enemy" ftmIs. 'The De•.'; s~v~rer~jY .. 1t·, WaIJlea th~t-, .If:. . ". (.
disarmament and nuclear, WEo!a- SOVIET '.. UNIu - " , . f - . f Inciii:"BaIp" ere'· the 'pakistan .~lWerDII!ent, -con-';.. . 1
D· I A .d t P9ns testing, u: Thant we~t on=, ~~A., Dec. 3, ..(R.~\1.t~r).-... a::d~:fo:e~ble it tci~on~ ~ tfnt;ed ~o iriteH#'re-..with - _tb'E:ir, _ ~ 'r ='":
.•es n CCt. en ":rhere a~e varlO~ o~her lSSue~ P~eSl~ent Tlto.,.of,Y:tgosla~la.-'on ' troJ.the actiyity.of_tli'e.ftnns," <f!arrs,lt ~p~d 1?a;ve ,~ger~ns :.,_,:-, __ =- '.
~.-;!:;.' like B~rlin o~ w~ch It ,may· 00:. 'hIS w.ay to '~e- ~o~e.t. -ymon, ar,,:, and' clOse- 'them: jf- necessarY: .r~?1~s. .. ' .. '. c. -' , .. ~._ '. ,.. ~cr--
SALlSBURY Dec, 3 (Reuter) 'C?me lIDperatwe. to reach so~.~- rivc:d by.~pecta~ tr~~.ur Buda~s~, ' "Enem?' is-.qefined as,'~aDy:i>er.:. .. ' _ '. . ' -::. _ :c" ,. ";_'
-Mr. Paul M~honga, '35-year-old tlons on ~e ~asls of .comproll11se last evenm~ fQr .bnef t~ks Wltp -Son 'or 'individual' conimifting, ex-<::~$TI~..' T~.,,:. " ::~:
Pr id t f th P -Af' S and the p!1l1cIple of give-and-take the Huryganan Communist· Pal:!Y ternar~gresSi.on agoamst.Jndfa or' , . IN PARIS'- ~ ..' c',~ "::
. e~ err. 0 e ~ ncan. 0- on both SIdes. and Government leaders,· accQrcr-. .. . di"~'d al .. 'd " .' ' r • : , .• " . • . '_
clalist/Umon. was killed last mght "In II th 'tu t' th U -t-· t' l' bl' . . . . . :: ,":1!y.m VI ~ rest. en:.t ~. ~~emy. ,::. PARIS, pee.. 3;· (Reutet~,"""":'l4i'. .' ,.~ ~;-.
. 'h th S l' b a ese SI a IOns e m mg 0- re la e sources. , terrItory 'or any person denl"red M'ih d'-rrL. _;~ ,A'1;"en' _ .
'm a car cras on e a IS ury- d N' . 'I bl h M h l' T't ... t·' t th . ,. "~ ~~. 0 amme _cn.. ueu-!=u. -~ an:-: _ _!
B la d r 'd he e atlons IS aVal a e to t e ma: . ars a 10. was me-. a .. e'by the ~entral GOvernment to be'F .' 0 Mill' t '!aSt'-riiifnt had ~.u w.ayo rCla , po Ice sal, re jor Powers as it is to all its mem- railway station by~ ~Mr.' Ista'van, " .. . .', . '.~ ",. 0 ore~~.. . IS er,., _~ .'"~la~1Ul'.1h\ .' db k f bers•.as a channel of friendly con- Dobi, the' I:Iung~riali Presrdent;::anT~~e~~~Emt'~~~~,a~-'a ?~vat~ :t~ -~;~L~~}=:-
.. B 't
r
.. us °sgatrr~ve 3~c. ~im tact and informal discussion, .~nd Mr:' AIital--Apr~.-.a 'memb.er of. the 'thorize.d. ·to 'apPO"'int .a- "custodian'~' ,~ur. .Mo" 's~r~: fur, Mg'en~~ . -.: :.,
.r~ a~ on ep em e: . a er Politburo and. -Deputy. Prime , ... " ... , ..',. "." . ue? ~I _ _ '. . , , _ ~_
livmg In voluntary exl1e for three (Contd. on page 4) Minister: imd 'other. top· officialSc «;If en:~ p!.opem ,.~or .I:ii4i~;HlS Affalrs,.: <. ',__ •• ': '.' ,:., ",:" ..,.-
years. He had been a member of : - . ", >. • ': .fulicfiC?D. woirld be: to prevent peal- .' Mr, Khelll1Sti; who 1S ~~ t9- ,.,
;::::::d~n~~.~~tif~~~;~~h SWEDISH:"U:N 'pLAN£:,MISSt'NG1~ltCONG6~·_;0:ns9~~~~;~~~o'~e~~:~.~' .~.~
many 'other African natIonalist . ,...'.. _ -: :,. -,.,,: I '. ",., " Go"ernment;.. declined. ~_stat~< " -i<-,,'
leader.s had been r.estricted to STOCKHOLM, Dec. 3,' (AP).-'ern:' end of' Congg on, r.alte. 'I'.aD=- iqrstrips,in 'jungle:'--coUntry '-along m.eIrt_ ~ .1eav,ing, ex~pt·. to.' rell '" .-.;
Gokwe district. Later. that year A swedish U.N. Dakota 'plane ganyika, the' ~fence=Staff'Spokes- its route~::'h~·, added.'· If has .1:lOt. reporters h.e, woula~eet,.M. J'o~e :
he went to London,. with· four abbard, is missing in. man said. :~Th~ie. WeI'~., four:.been 'posSibl~ 00= verify- .this -as ~gain to,day.<_: : ..-- . ~ ~' .'.,_.~
tn 1961, he was Director of Ex- the Congo, according to . reportS 'Swedes, .pr~ablY, the' -crew. same of·the.reserve,fi.elds Eave.no. , Yester~s meeti,ng:.,was,· -qr '.
'~rnal-Affairs of the National Be- 'received by the Swedish,Defence -abOard, " ~,'. . ..radio links," .' ..-.. ~~", ..- ; . ranged, at sho~·,noti~.and.~1r;:"..,- .
mocratic Party, successor' to the ~taff here this morning. " >'. ".;/~. ~ ",. =:,::.. .-. ' .. _.. _ " '.~_ Xh~m,~ti,'~ned a. 'ree:e~~n.· ~ ~ '"':
. banned ANC, but he later left the . ~ The last yadiO contact'WIth, the. ·.Late .last·SeptemneJ'. a. SwediSh',at which ~ 1uld:."be~~. ~ tj;Y' '._
N.D.P. to join the Zimbabwe Na- of The two-engined aircraft. "a plane wa-s ..maqe at" '1&:31.- .1qCal·U~" 'plane of... tf!e ~e-'--type-was .meet ,~e,.Alger:i;.ans.~'P-~ ,. ,.. ...:
tional Party, of which he was C-47 Dakota or Douglas DC<i, was time. on.. Sunday, '. ':.. ' .. ',. . ~hQt' Clown :by·· automatic .b~· Mr. Khemist,~'aIsO I!1~t ¥r. MOo, :c. "".:
PreSident for a short time, Later believed on a routine '~ort' The' m~' }>lane ~gh~,~e.fr(jJ!l.::··gr·oun~ trOOPS-~iil:.il~o~ern . 1l~~.-Jazid; --:cf~,~ AIg~n'- ~_~.. ': ;
he broke away to form the Pl!D- flight -between Leopoldville ' and.made ,an. emetg~cy landing: .~at Ka~anga ,. - -: -. _,.: ','. ,';--:. ··,<Pr.QV1S1~.~t. Informa,. ;'.:' ,<
African Socialist Union. . AlbertVille in the opposite, east-one of the 'several' sm;ill.res~rve -.;;. '.'.'. -. . < ". ,:'=- -,'tion Ministe~. , ,,-' ....:... .. -'= . -,'. >; :-:_,
~ • " ,~:~ ; ..... _';"'._ J ••_ ~~\~-._ ":':"_'.;. _ ... ".= :.: "- .... __ .... : ..._:..__ -:
. -...;: .. -- . '~- . - . ~ -. - f --:.
, '
"C - ~ ~ ••~ ~~_" ~ •
,
- ..-" .-. - -










Soviet creWs and mechanics:
came w,ith them. ·.·Three' 'more'
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"This situatIOn lS due to the 'in-
competen.ce of certain elements,
1t said. "and ·sometlmes ·to inten-
tIOnal slow-downs." .
~. - • ......- ~'.J. - • 4 .:.:~~·Nehr·Ii·::~ ·,·Se·ek~· -.' .CIDrificaliOl1·:tr~~~g~~~~ ;e~fe~dayrO~r' .,/t· :c;~.~.~,~.'.~:.~'.~.'.~,~
" ., .' .:';" . :' r .' an mtroductory meeting With the ~ ., .~ _
. :. , - '., '. , ...Afghan· delegation whi-ch has been PARK CIN~: .' _'-:"'ti:?:o ':~'. -. '0'..,f·.. .-:_:.'·_,·.~.C,'.. :~O:.'.-:·'U·,::··,~S··...','.)' 'P"a'tpO.' 5"'a··..I.,:':· '.- "~appointed to conduct the ta.lks on = . ,,';.~ .-';, " n. J: , f . signing the protocol on exChange At' ~O, 'l and··-g-· p.m.' EDg~~r~,:
,~ ':. ". " .: ' , . . of, goo~ be~e~n the two '-co~- film 'LAUGHTER IN'PARADISE;,"~
NE· W- ''''li'T·,UT n_' ·'-.·2:'{R "~') .' Mr N '-....., 1 t ~~ 1 tte tries' The . Polish, delegation ' , , - S' F C' ,
.' . 'J:.I~-4, uec. - " ~_u=~.--:- " eUJ. us" a :~~~ e l' . d'd M G N h 1 k' starrmg: 'Alastalr' 1m ay omp";
ALGIERS, Dee. -2, (APr.-The to China:aboi.Lt:::th~border'dispute r.e,peats t1:l~ Indi~ri c~ [or hea. e d DfY. trh' tanlksuszl":c ae<lesk 1 ton and Beaqice Campbell:. . ".'c.-_,Algerian Political Burea.u ye'ster- . .~, f the . .'. bel " ~te ~i;. 8' 1962'" th t arrive or- e a ;>...... w .' . ,restoration 0 status quo o ore '-""".t' mUt:r ,_, ,.. so .a"., .
day. announced the formation of the necess",MT ~ atm,o.sphere. .-for rev.erting, -t6 peaceful.;proces·s . KABUL CIN~:~ National Purge· Committee to ~~ j
combat what is .called incompe.t- may. be created." =., ','., .'. . : ' , '>- ' . ~ .- At 4 and '~'30 p,m. Russian fi!m_
ence and shortcomings in the ad-- . "., . ".': ~ "':'. -C' . ~ . ~arply' d~ing .. the'. ,' .....sl1IIlIl\~r , KABuL, Dec. 2.-Dr. Bernar.d, SAVE OUR LIFE. .
minis1ration. The, ·:letter send:.' 'First, we, mon!hS, our for~lgn excliange.oa- the' Deputy Director of WHO m
. sboU1d.create·a.pOOper:atmosphere.lanceshave·r~mained,virtualJy un· SouthJEast Asia, left. for Kan- ,
" . for peaCefUl· settlement'oL our ·.s:hanged since the -end 'of: A.ygust. dahar yesterday afternoon to see BEHZA~ C~EMA: '.
':Tbe cO~ittees, organized down. (iifferences,·: '~on~,,~e ~ou.ld 0" ' -.:l . .,. ~ ,t~e work of the t;1alaria .eradica- At-4 and &-30 p.m. Russian .fiJmc.. :'
to the regronal and community settle. our differen~ m a: fnend- .. ,·.But conS1~ermg that· our sterl tlon Department In that part of HE STORY OF A GlRL
le\tels, ,w'ould r-e:medy' the pre. l~'~'ay:thro~~h~cef)llt~ and 1l1g balances stand t~t~~·a low_ Afg~an~st~n. He was. acc~m- T . "
sense of "gaps in' nearly all the .~ISCU~IOns..: ~d1Y; . ,there level ~f ~boui .~ .mI!li~ ru~es pamed by. Dr. Abdul Kadlr. V~,ce- EMA, " '.'
domains of national 'activlty," said should'be ·no ,attemPt to .fprce~y (abot,1t £70 thiilion) It IS rather 'President' of the Malaria E-radlca- ZAINAB CIN ,
the announcement issued by the unilat~ral'demanao~ elth,er sl~e. sm~ll co~ori that they .have. re- tion Department. ','At'4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian fUni
all-powerful execu~ive 'body 'of ~~ ac,count p! adv~nces .gamed in 'mamed .vrr,t~~lly. ~f~ble over the .' , , . Bern- THE STORY OF'A C,ADE.T. " ,
the National LibeF"ltlon Front recent clashes:.. . past three months, he added." Yesterday' I?ormI!-g .Mr.
(FLN). " .. . , " -' : : :, .1 , ,... ard visited .the AVlcenha Hospi-.
. . F.ou~. 'the nec.'essary·pre~ An Indlatt Defence~ . tal.
. liJitinary talks and diseussions spokesman loai4 u.at in. other,
suggested'SliouId-be- coDSistent ' areaS .of 1h'~ North·East.FrOD-
wifh the deeency, dig'Q1ty'!Uld tjer,A~neYf'.the:cfvil-admjnis .
self,respect of'bOth:sides: .. ' traUob ~ take ,over. areas," BIOGRAPmCAL
, . vacated by th.e CJ!tnese;' de- ,
The PolitIcal Bureau,'sald the . "Fifthly•.. implemenfa:tio~ ?f·. pendtng ~n ~e situation'as it SKETCH OF THANT
commissl.Qn would' mclude Repre- these p!oposed arrangeme~ts.wrll . de~elops. ~ # ,
sentatives of the GeneraI' Union not .in any. WfiY prejudice:' either . ' . 2)
of Algerian Workers, the Union side's positi{)n in regard to' cor-' In. the Ladakh area "we are (Con~, from page;
of Algerian Students.. llnd the tecto bQur:Jdary alignment .. .'. . watching the bituation, particular- (Contd, from page 1)
. (InIOn of Algerian Women. ,,' L!Jie of actual control ". ly in view oft the fact that while gatlon in 1952. Shah Baba,
The letter' added: "If the Gov- the Chinese, according to their an-
I - U Thant served as a Vice-Presi-' ,
ernment of India are to take' any nouncement referred to a with- h T"he . .·Kand:....at-Spm·bold- i;', ~' .
. " " , dent of the Assembly's 14t ses- cl.U dA.The mclusion of the union orga- 'attitude to the sO'-CaHed .imilateral dtawal of 12-1/-2 miles from th'eir slon in 1959. Highwa'y,.·is one of the projec~~., "
nLzations came as a' sUI-pnse, and measures of eease-fire_ and, JNith- -present positibns we are required of the first Five Year Develop;s.,;.'" ,
Indicated an effort on the part of drawals' arinounc-ed ·by~,Ch~ese to withdraW~j' l~ 'miles further '1 h rved as ment Plan the work of which wac(: .,~,.
the P?litieal ,~ure-au -to .dJ::aw .th'e GOve~ment, t?~y' mils! ~c.learly into our teni ory". ChE~rh~~ ~~t t~~arUn~t:~ Nations carried over to the second' Plan.;>--
sometimes cnhcal UhlOntstS closer k-no~v what the Ime of -actual con- . C amn~ 'li i:' C rom' 'on period. 'Its. asphalting began '1~'.~'. :
to the FLN orbit • trol as of .NoveIDQi!r.7, 195.9' is. nor 'General J, . -Chaudhuri. Chief O~gO Chn~~ a Ioni th~ Co:n~it than two years ago. The "Tarnak:""~'~~~-\;
. can that line be' upiliiterally de, of Staff of tIle Indian Army, .yeS-= an as a.r man °t' Develo' - h' h' h h . ftlo,.' ,
The Politlc;!l Bureau's over· termined J>y the Chinese Govern- terday mspecled fQrward areas of tee f~ U~lted.Na Ions. p- t~~~~-:~l~t~(l~te.':~h8J.ti~~:':.,":~
nding philosopby IS that there- ment .... . . the north-east frontier. men un, .' eight kilometres ot Kandahar ci:tY'".:::,~,
'·should be only ~ne political party,. .,. ' ..: ,'. . j. - .' '.' ". M' Da' Js f h' ..
the FLN, to carry -out the plan o~' In.-his, reply to. the -Chinese President Radhakrishnan said FollowInf? th~ de.at~ of r. h ig stI'eets was a 0 part -Q t IS pre 0, '
national socialism. '. Prime)\Hnister, Mt Ch04 En-.lai,·· yester~ay 'tHat India's straight- :::rtm~flkJ~~d1~ a ~ ane cr~s t d ject." .. ' '. , . --:" :::
, . ,handed to 'the Chinese Charge forward pto~osa! to' the Chine.se ? a, , an was ~e e~ e I' ill·Air. "
" However. 0 t.he. annouri~e~ent d'Affair~s' ye;;terday; '.~" . Nehru was' that they sh.ould get out -of .aetmg Secretary-General 1D ep- The. KanE.laha~hnter~rl~~t rer::'
saId the"PohtlCal Bureau Itself sind Chma's three-pomt proposal the ternto~ the,y had occUl?ied tember last year. p~rt {S o~ of. e ~~t o-lf . e, 't'
would hold final authority on all of October' 24: was a ~'-defiri.ite at- since last September 8. ' U Th t' h b' t' . t'h mbrlnafs" 11 e llll'thPOJ .I se t. 1~ s':.t..- .
decisions made by tbe ,Purge t-empt, to prejudice IJ:idi£s po;;ition I . ' an as een ac Ive, mea e or ~ -wea er opera lO~S .~ .'
C-ommittee '- . . tain' " 'ts til d Ind" V Iii bilit' wor.k of a number of Burmese cause of It-s favourable location m
. , , .' , In madsmth b Ingda 1",S " n as re- _ la 51 u era . y' organizations. including the relation to the terrain.gar e oun ry. . " . B R h S . t th
"The goal," 'the statement said. . ' S k' t P 'b U -t urma esearc ocle y, ,e
':IS t-o put into' the ser¥ice of Lhe' 1 d~ :. 'F'" M' . t" 'M . t~adimg l'h~J~d thm~erstlhY Burma Council ?f \yorld Affai':s, .Mr. Abd~l1ah M.alik;yar, the Mi.: ,
.. .,' n. I~,S m~nc~. Ims <er. , r. m an /?a;rj- e.sen at m ~ the Burrilese Hlstoncal Commls- mster of Fmance. Dr. Mohammad:';
country an admmlStrat:lO~ adapt: MoraUl- Desai said that today present CrISIS India's vulnerabI-. d th BTl t' Y f th M' . t f M' d' .'.
, d to'its eeds" . lnm Uld h" ..'~ d 1 li h d loA I'.. 'd. S dd 1 SlOn an e urma rans a Ion uosu, e miS er 0 lnes an ,,:'
en. 1t a w~ , ~ve. "': spen . arger ty.. a . ut:e9- expose . u ~ Y Society', of ,which he is a' council- Industries, Mr. Abdul Hai, AziZ; ,
amounts o~ ,?efen~e than)i1therto. the natIon Dad found t~elf .not lor. From 1952 to 1957, he was the Deputy Mmlster .of Planning, . '
• n'! -.matter whatever else ' ma,r equal.to thel ehallange thrown Chairman of the Burmese 'Film Major:.General jvl: Azim, th~' De-,
be m store for us In the future. upon It. " A d '0'_ d t M' t f P bl' W ks
'. .' . . war ovar, pu y mls er. 0 u IC or
"h· ,k' 'T"b' ~ d' '.'. . .'. . and Mr, Hakiqn, the President ofPaz wa ,s . rl ute .. ·~~ead.itI.onalbI:Irdeniril~osed "th,Thetmre~med~ ~riY~to·g1"nvmg He is the authot; of. severa.l Air Au.thor\ty, also accompanied.
. . the' neceSSIty to bUIlt up our de- e u pno '3 a,. • h
. . . '·fence pOtentia'l and \-\rill have to ti __ I _-'ty" b ~ , books: including Cities and t ~Ir the Prime Minister.9~ sec;..... Y ,.-.",ng,. Stories (l903}, League of Nations . . ,
be borne, as 'a matter of the thenmg the. defe!1ce forces, . '(1933).Towards a New Education .'
highest· prio:ity", he t~laIJh~' an- ~. ,ith dpubling the (1946), Democracy in Schools
nual m~etm~ of the .;\SsocJ.at~d Aml~, Navy' and Air F.orce, (1952) and a 'three-volume His· SOviET PLANES FOR":',~hambers -of ~ommerce of Indta· j tory of Post~War "Bunna (961)
In Cal~utta, .', . -iMeanwhile Mr. Duncan ..
,- ,:, '" ' . ;.' Sa~dys, thef British COnn:Don- Among the titles conferred on LAOS'T~e, o~ly questu:~n we ,ha\te to wealth Relations Secretary, left U Thant by tne Government of . ., ,~onslder, IS 1}Qt whether. bu~ .how h~re for LO!1klon 'yest~rday at the the Union of Burma are Wunl'1a VIENTIANE, Dec. 2: (Reuter).
, " . \\'~. are to Ip.eet t?~" additIOnal end of hi~ w~ek's mission to India Kyaw Htin (January 1949). Thiri- -Six. Sov,iet, cargo planes arri~-
part ar~ !l:llly ~ware of .oar, OI~.n clal.ms o! t~~ coutnry" '. and PaklSta~. . ,pyanchi (JanuarY, 1953). Sithu ed here yes1er,day-the first con- .
r:esponslbIi.lty m· pu.ttmg ~IS:' , >. • . •• '.. ,-' "', (January 1957) and Mana T-hray signment of a gift to ~aos nom .
heavy burden on u: 11tant and_that 'Pt~. P'!10nti~s .unrle~ . India s The obje-ct of Mr, Sandy's mis- Sithu (January 1961l, the Soviet Union.
IS why we feel It our dutr· to. thlr~Flve-Ye~.Plan,WIt~ ~ts.e~- sion was to :aid a rapproachmellt
pledge ourselves ,to the co-opera-·, phaslS op.. agriculture, 'transporL, between India an::l Pakistan as
tion that he might ex~t from'us ·pmVer.'and ,the metall.urgi~al 'ir.- well as to exkmine India's defence Exinbiti
as <Secretary.:General. This, occa' ,dlfstr!es,' wer~~well' calculated to needs in th1 light of .the border on
slon particularly mar.lts, two .gr~.at be -th~ 'long-teI'IIJ peec.Js "both of conflict. j ,
achie~,ements i~r. both of W~lch. defence and develOJ)~ent.' l'pese . " l On " Afghanistan
the tqbute goes to U Thant. FI:rSt. would not be cut down" fie 5aId: Mr. Averell Harriman..ASsist-
he proved himself cipable of be-" ..': . ant Secre~ of State, is back in KABUL, Dec. 2,-Accordlng to
ing worthy and accept?bl~ to·be ..Mr. Desai .~ held, out. ·pros- Washing~on'lafter a visit to India a r~P?r.t from ~udapest a 10-day
appointed the grl'!atest seI'\1ant of ~cts _Of ,'additlonal. . taxati(:m to and Pakistan. exhIbItIon of. photographs on the
"the peoples--of the. U;tiu:d lTati~fl:s' .!aise the nec.essarY re~!:U'ces f?r .- 'jl life of Afghan ~eople .there. was
at a time when such servant'.was the- cunent emeI'gency' and said attended and hIghly appreCiated
needed badly and in -circum- it' waS .unavuidable. ':- . : .., t'. by thousands of people. A])~l to Subscribers ,C .:
stances in which it -was not easy . ' -- • '. ~: . -'1 , __ . .
. 'to find one. Secondly, he. proveq .. · He ·called upon tlie . people: to VAT-ICANi CITY, Dec. 2. (Rell- The exhibition was jointly·, 11te· ~anag~ment of Kabuk,.'
his capability and .courage to ac- produce more and'. consume 1ess, ter),-Pope 1John has accepted sponsored by the Afgpan Press Times requests· aU' subscribers tb~': .
cept a gr-eat reswnsibilitY with' a. particularlY .of thOse col$rloditles the resignafiion of Ftench:'born Department and the Hungarian·-sen.d their subscriptions .hence.:":.,' .
great deal of sacrifice. For ~th, :md se~ces which wet~ ~i~.lY 5c M. ~ene Fer~ge, 76~ :from his 'post Minister t'! Kabul. The ph.ota- forth '.directly to the KabUl. T~i:;:;': .
aChievements we congratulate}lim. 1P Sho~ supplY. . '::,. as BI~~oP:of Myso.re 'li1!d~ nam- .graphs depIcted scenes of var1~us offic~ m Joy Sheer and obtam th~~::: ~ ;i'-
and \'-'ish'h.iriJ success, because we . Forelgb Exc~e .. 'ed hIm tItu ar .BIShop of Furnos <aspects. of development and life reCeIpts, or call the Kabul T"lJIl8&~ ..
eonslder.bis success to be tne,suc. ' . < , , ' • Major (North. Africa).·it was' an- in Afghanistan., . offic~ to 'send its I'epresentative for'. :-
cess.of the United Nations." Mr. Desai said: ~f~ter. ~eQining nounced yeSterday. : (See picture' on PaKe 3) 'taking the subscription order, ]-.::-::..'













PARK CINEMA:. . .
At ~.,,7 and'9:"p.~An;1elican
fihn THE :SBEEPMAN; starring: .
Glenn Ford and Shirley 14aclaine.. "
KABUL- CINEMA: - ' ,
: At .4:and 6-30 p.m. Russian film ' .
:TBE STORY OF A GmL.
,BEDZAD. CINEMA:' . "
Atjf and 6-30 'P.m. RuSsian- fll1rj
BAlli GOES' TO TIlE WEST. .
LUND- CINEMA:: •
At"4 and'6-3(l'p.DL-Rtissian. filri'i
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. .' _, - _: ._= _" - .. _~ _'"- _'. ~ . t.~· . ~ .'.~Main .-~n, ;'~~r U~S;~··.TO_~~tA.U}l£H·..,~NEW·.
, " . ,.- ."" =~ '.':": :"._:--'~i-.-:~':-:;:.~: .~.-::~ ..::>:« :,'~,: ....:;,. :'.,:: ... - '
:W. German:, ,'" ' ··t£l!St-Atl·-·?NIXT: :.' W·EEK: ' (contd. ~'p&ge 1)': -; , ~
_ - .--. - .... '_ '"7 ~,-t .. .- --~ ..... ~ ~;,-_.- .
C ali
. . . :0: . ' ,W~S~~~N;~~. ~;' (Re~~r-).--~'A~ I r eO~n~tC?8ti~ .:not merei;a·forum for public de-
,0 tion .CnSlS s~telli~ Sl~!~ \o~,Te~~,'whicli~ ~ itised-to ~ay tele~~ .~~te;"
'., Slon' programmes -across jhe Atlant!c, 18. ~.'~ .la~edftQ~ ,.. , ,~
,Cape CamiverilLnext week, it wau:liscJ,osed"~t!!rday. ',.- .- .' The SeCretarY-General s8id:
ISSUE OF ADENAUER'S' . - , - , .' Mr.N~Miilor;~ -pf· "I would:hope Uta' the Gepe-~ : ...' :", • ' <, ", •• 'the ~~ra:J.·:~~u:ueations ral '.~Jt·.,~y ~me
SUCCESSOR' . A', "T.itch' 'n~to'r's Co~, g~~ fi!St !V~~ .of- even mo~ e«ectlye·as-a pub-
. _ ' ,"~ ,~: VU~ the IaU!1ChpiIJ ~''!l ~leVlSlon' m-:.. ,~c ,asseDibly by.p~~ ~
, " . _. •terview her:. :~~tlo*.CAme po~ty. fQr frl~ 'verSo-
. ftJS~ONNonv'eDecrth'e:3n'omm(R:euatti~Orn)'~of Donr-. ,'C',:U~'rse~':' -," ,0'n" ~ :i'llr' later'fromlthe.,!(a~~.~:onau~ D.al:/ c~bCtB be~n. \he~ ,,' ..., tics and Space··A'dIDinistration. . leaders 'of.Ule w as also
Konrad Adenauer's' successor .as . _. ,- .' Mr. MinQi Saitt?'In.·.a few:>~,':. 1~r raUoliid ae1i'at.f~ cUmcult
Chancellor was'-the onlY reason' :~,', '. ., -.send the that' 'UoN 1rulYfor the present 'coalitioncrisis, KA'-NU'':. ~ , W~ are, go~lO' . uP,-8!1.o, .:r., ,~ l!IOc t¥" .
.. D. '"'d' t communications satellite-, ulle4- ~rves ~e plJllMll!e'set out in
Herr ~Wolfgang DOering, Deputy , 'ISSl en ' relay, andlagain we are -going 'fei' the-·Ctiarter to be a~eentre for
Chair1nari- of. the Fr~di~ P:~~~tic , '- -- . have anex~e of live piogram~, -hanD~ the acftoDs ~f na-
Party, said in a ra 0 mteI'Vlew, ."'. .",' ~ mes..witlr ~uropet ' .~' I tiOll$.~ " '
yesterday. . N~O~I, De.c. 3, (Reuter).-An . -No. precise date w~' given for" -. . . -
" " Akican 'Wlt.e!t .dOctor l~ped onto' the' lawi..cldng which is scheduled i 4'be AsSemb*, haS beCO.me "ttl;H~I'! ~, wh~ party "'!as t!le, p!atf{)rm, ye~ter~ at a ~ally for some. fu:i?:e duting the week battl~und'Of t~e. cold war:'H~,
coalifion p~e: WIth Dr. Aden- of .t~e. Kenya ~lcaJil NatioIUil. beginning jDecember ,9.- .- :said, where. Both the.United States
auer s. . , .Dem~rats lJmQn'(~). and,! pla~d o."a . Telstar ras constructed by the iand the Soviet U,Jlion sought sup-
,(CDU); -sal~. Herr "'Fr~osef.curse uP<!IJ....MF.:.P~iil -~gel, ~bo' American .re~ephon~.and' T~le.,1Port.iortheir ~pective s~ands on
Strauss s declS~on to. ~~d down left.~ ,.to ;-f0n.n [t¥e ~can gr~h Company ~d was launched major world issues., . . ". ".' ,
from the Cabmet:did. not J?ean 'Peoples PaTty., J .' and used +hjs summer for a'series _: ', . 'that all matters 'Ul dispute bet-', .:! ' 'f Ii ..:r"'~'Atlant· t I ., KABUL, Dec: a.-Mr. To}Stov,
. . ,_ .' 0 ve .......... lC e eVlSlOn t G' . th P 'd t f th Si 't A~
\\Teen the .two parties haJi ~en The r-ally. Vfas. he~d' .in the b~oaacastSl' . ' DoJDiDaD roups e re~l en.-o .e ?V1e •..,..... - .'
settled. . Machakos diStrIct _.whIch was ex- R laY h I bee d l' .' db th ghan Fnendshlp SOCIety, met Dr.
, . " ~'.' pected'to be. a stronghold l>f the' USe Go: ¥ n
t
ev~~~ ~, die Observing that the Afro-Asian Ali Ahlpad PopaL the Min.ister of.- --
. Observers Send' that .Herr, new.part.y.-Mr,Tom-Mboya, K:ANU. ", v~pun;n ,.WI.. e. a .o:countries had eQlerged as.one of Ed~eation. yesterday - ~orning' '--
Strauss's de,cisi.on .last ,w~ek . to Gen,eral secr~tai7.csa~_cf it' had ~oe~~~r~t:~rIca act~ as the domina~t ~oups in ~he U:N.. durmg wh~ch they d!scussed 'cU!-
stand .!:!own from 'the Cabmet had :been called to snow, KANU's Mr Leo"o d 'J~' h N AS A U Thant SaId It was nus~eadlDR tural ~~latron~ be~ween:~g~am-
cleared the -way' for coalition unity-With the ,Kamba tribe 6f' .. ' .~ e, t e, ~ .. to think of these as a solid bl:>c. stan and the So~t UJ1lon. ,He .
talks with the. Free DeinocratS. which Mr. Ngei is a m.ember~ '~Ol~~~ om~r-fO;:stare~, saldd thls8.t , There were "anyn~r of aH~-:had earlier.called.o~ DI{700l:i~whQ had demanded his 'resigna-," ' _ - 'bl an r°';IDuB · t!-lon, an Ida ,",0 ments within the Afro-AsIan mad Osnian Anwan, the .~ctor, . , POSSI y one m razl wou ue . . f K bul U' . M 'A''':_hon ' Mr. Mboya fold the dillY, which d . ,. ti .' '" h . group." 0 a. mversIty.·, 1:. ru,~l~V,
bout 4000
- t '. ,"It h use.!:D cor·Junc on·wltu,t e new the FIrst secretary of the SOVIet
was a , s rong. as satel:lte .,'Statements from both partiesbeen said·1:hat.~U lis 'finished T lstat .' till bT" AI' Thus, he said, "the simple for- ·E~bassy, was also 'present dilring,
in the coalition, which collaps~din 'Kambalbaeeg (home of' th~ th e h la'iit IS s k'?f 1 f g, d t- m~ of East-West confrontation, thiS meeting. " ,
two weeks a~o,- have been regard- KaInba tribe), _ Thousands' of o~. '; w,ee I re w~e. o. whICh was replaced 11y' the East- ; . , < ", • •
ed in political circles . here. as you'have'co-me.J1ere to,prove how ,?~y gr?upd ~o~ands'i~ ~W1i<:~'neutral-West situation, has been ~UL,:Dec. 3.-A. reception'
large1y tactical. ' , \Vrong 'that is." , 1- . 1 s ~7'::IVC[.ek d:ta on. dI? S,I !.superseded by a cO!Dplex and w~.-gl~en I~ honour- of the Thter-
. . : Strong police reimorcements senuu'!!> '1' on, ra. lat~o~J fluid pattern of international re- natIOnal 110netary Fund' delega-,
00, Indications that some lea'ding were- sent 'into the' atka in case and other'lphen~~nam ,space. ~ lations", tion, which is now in, K~buI; by
Chrlshan ,Democrats wet:,e 'fav.out- of clashes but the m~eting, was ,- . '~ . . i . the ' Pasht~ey Tejaraty '·Bank.
mg. overtures ,to the oppositil:ln Grl!erly., , ....~ 1 '. Peace Necessary 1 In difficult areas such as dis- 'rhe rec.~phon was: ~tt,en~ed ~Y.
SOCIal Democrats (SPD) tl?' dts-. . ..' I : armament he had little doubt that the: offiCials of the Mmistries of
cuss _~ ~b~e alternative '~ere _, , To. Bw"ld : ' "the intrOduction of a third ele- PlaD?4}g and Commerce and the~!}..1l1thISli t.~.~~__ ',., .,.US-U'AR-, !~'RADE '" :,,' :'~I~' . ;mentbasbeerrvery useful", presIdents~fbanks.. ,
TALKS ,~ Nyasa;land " - .• 1 DAKAR . CONFERENCE
,CAIRO, Dec: '3,:, (R~uter)_-Mr.· I' -DR; 'BANDA SANDYS'S . TALKS IN . ON.. SOC~LISM','Luth~r lI{)dges, U.S. S~cretary of ,BLANTjY:RE, Dec.' 3, (Reuter)., DAKAR; Dec. 3, (Reute~):-·
Commf!rce,. arriveCl bere ,yester- -Dr. H~t~gs Ban~ '. y~t~rday ADEN Delegations from 20 African coun-
.day oil a two,.day visit to the jold cheermg Africans on his ·tries, and indiv1'dual, delegates
. _.UAR,. . '.... > i '.. ~eturn hlfre tha~, the~e m~t be 'ADEN, Dec. 3, (Reuter),-Mr, from other countri~s .will at~~~d
. ' .: ' peace and, calm while they. de; Duncan Sa1ldys British Com- a conferen~. on SOCIalism opemng
.SPEED-UP" OF . TALKS ..He <:~e :at' the invitation of veloped 1JY~ll?d. monwealth Relations and Colonial .here toda~. - .'.
. ' .'. the-. ~lster 'of' ,T!~3:SUry ll?d H~ tol~ the arrport crowd wel- Secr~tarywho is on ,his way home u' ~e;y WIn debate th~ th~
ROPOSED
" , _ Fla~lIllng., .Dr. KaISSuny, 'WIth c9.I.Jl~g ltiI:n from the ~?n~on con'" from India. had talks here 'last POI}t!f~~ deveioI?me~t 1D Afnca
p. _ . ~hom'he ~gan 'talks,on co~er- strtutlOnaj ta,lks that . ~t IS ~p to night with representatives of the an~ -~aTI~us A.fric:an roads·' to
. . . ciai~ relations ,between the-. two you,. ._the I people, of. thIS country. People-'s SOcialist Party and the soc.Ialism. .
PARIS, p~.3,. (Re~ter).-The·count~ies'and ,w~y~~'tp promote' ~o see th~t w~at,1 have-.. ~chieved Aden Trades' Union Congress, ,C?mi?g ~.t. a tiI.Jl~ when ,.Afri-
General AffaIrs COIllIplttee of the AniencanutIDlnsnr in, Egypt. 1S .not. destroyed. , canl4atron and natIonal develop-
WeSt.ern European Union. <WEm Mr. Hodges also conferred with fn hls,~ddress to.:the,crowd Dr. ment are majpr preoccupations of -
. Assembly, will . re:comm
end .a 'the .Minister. of th~ Economy, Mr. ~anda safd: ."W:' are the ,~overn- kP.S.P. spokesman saId that at most indep,enden~ African States,~up 1D negtltlatio11$ f(;lr Bn-. Ahmad Zenda, on ,1rade .relations, ment nov,.', m nam~ and '-m fact. the "fruitiess'" 3-.minute meeting. the ~o~er~nee IS ~xpec~ed·,fo
tain s entry to th~ Common'~r- " ,,' 'W~ now f.1ave to bUild our coun~ they discussed the local politica1 thrqw light. on cUI:rent thin}ting
ket When. the WEU opens '3. four-. ,Dur~ng. his 'stliy r-u-. Bodies WIth oUIj. own sy-reat, We Will institution. of th~ contment's. lea~ers.
day meetmg h~re today, _ 'Will'VlSit the site, of! the Aswan· need fGrlfign ,capItal. We. there-,
. Representatives from :'Th~.Six" ~igh Dam and: mori1merits in ~ore, mUStt. h~;,e peace and calm, < ,
and Britain will have ,before them Upper .Egypt., ,: • In Ny,asa and. , Mr. Sandys: who arrIVed here
a recommendatioh"contained,in a _. _ . '. T ' ' on Sunday mght, has also 'metr~poct by M. Hubiirt LeY,Ile..
n
~Be'l- • CHINAI - OFFERS AID M~isters o~ the colon~ and the
.glam) on behalf of the con,muttee,' 'TO "SYRIA' South ArabIan FederatIOn.
setting next March 25 siXth an- US JAPANESE - ' r .. ,. "FOB SALE,nive~ary of the 'Rome Trea:ty-.:.,~o .....-.. ~hinA,MA ~hUS" Deem" 3, (Reffut~r.ed),' The United Nations Sub-Com- FEUGEOT' 403 5-se'ater Saloon,'
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